Student Senate Minutes
September 7, 2016
7:00 pm Case Study 2
In the Student Union on the OSU-Stillwater Campus

I. Call to Order the Student Senate of the Student Government Association of Oklahoma State University
II. Roll Call and Swearing in of New Senators, Supreme Court Justices, and Executives:
   I, state your name, do solemnly affirm that I will discharge to the best of my ability, the responsibilities entrusted to me, as an officer of the Student Government Association of Oklahoma State University
III. Pledge of Allegiance
IV. Guest Speakers and Student Concerns
   Board of Trustees
   Dr. Day Trivia Winner: Senator Mason Russell
V. Advisor's Report – Dr. John Mark Day
   • Dept. of Energy MGMT creating new award for student organizations. If interested, work with group to have club meetings in more energy friendly areas.
   • iLead seminar starting Sept. 14th in SU 460
   • Keep the noise level down while doing office hours, please!
   • Dr. Day Trivia Winner: Senator Mason Russell
VI. Executive Reports
   Colton Clark- Cowboython Director
   Cowboython has SGA team this year.
   • Benefit night at Trailer Trash Treats, Sept 8th
   • Two-stepping for the kids at Tumbleweed night of Baylor game. Tickets $6 beforehand.
   Jesse Belvin- AFAP Chair
   • AFAP Applications due in January filled out by President, Treasurer, and Advisor.
VII. New Business
   a. Regular Legislation to be heard
      • F16RS001 “A RESOLUTION OF SUPPORT BETWEEN THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOC. AND SERVICE LEARNING VOLUNTEER CENTER OF OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY”
      • Author’s Ex. 3 min (yield 2:05 min)
      • Question (Russell)
      • Amendments- none
      • Debate- none
      • (Price) motion to Dale (pass)
      • Pass
   • F16BL004 “A BILL AMENDING TITLE I”
      • Author’s Ex. 3 min (yield 2:40 min)
      • Questions (Richart, Steadley, Zineldine, Richart)
      • Amendments- none
      • Debate- none
      • (Kinnision) motion to Dale (pass)
      • Pass
   • F16BL005 “A BILL TO PROVIDE CO-SPONSORSHIP FUNDS TO THE VIETNAMESE AMERICAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION”
      • (Steadley) Motion to table bill until next week due to no Organization representation (pass)
      • Bill tabled until next week
VIII. Legislation to be forwarded to committees (2min)
   I. Minutes of the Previous Meeting
      a. 8/31/16 (approved)
   I. President/Vice-President Reports
a. President – Dillon Johnson
   - Dad’s Day is this Saturday morning
   - Dad story deadline extended until Friday. Ten will have coffee with the coaches.

b. Vice President – Ridge Howell

II. Senate Reports
   b. Committee Chairs
      i. Budget – Taylor Osborne
         - Sri Lankan Student Assoc.
         - HOCO steering committee
      ii. CSO – Ezequiel Madrigal
         - No Orgs showed up for meeting
      iii. Internal Affairs – Brooke Bastie
         - meeting tomorrow at 4pm (Athletic Alliance)
      iv. PAC – Jake Fanning
         - Bill recommending new Stillwater restaurant
      v. University – Jeremy Dozier
         - Meeting yesterday, hopeful for bills.

b. Liaison Reports
   i. OSU Tulsa – Noah Kinnison
      - no report
   ii. OSU Institute of Technology – Ethan Beebe
      - Found contact info for their Gov’t
   iii. OSU OKC – Kelby Williams
      - Contacted them, waiting on answer back
   iv. GPSGA – Mason Russell
      - No Report
   v. FRC – Cardin Hart
      - First meeting tonight

c. Constituency Reports
   - Sept 12th first RHA senate meeting

d. Vice Chair’s Report- Andrew Price
   - Do office hours...yeah
   - New Senators or did not go to SGA retreat, email for training workshop
   - ....the meeting with catered tacos

XII. Chair’s Report – Bradley Burt
   - Need to know Vice Chair selection
   - Send meetings to Dr. Day
   - Open seats: 1 OCSA, 1 CEAT, 3 Business

XIII. Informal Discussion

I. Announcements
   - HOCO Applications
   - Senior of Significance Application Sept 30
   - HOCO Royalty applications due

XV. Adjournment 7:44pm

I. This agenda shall not be construed as preventing: The introduction of new legislation not listed, the reconsideration of any motion of the immediately preceding Senate meeting, or any regular procedural motion or any motions by an appropriate majority which allows the introduction and final consideration of Legislation in the same meeting so long as that legislation is listed in this agenda. Posted at 3:00 p.m. on September 6, 2016 by Bradley Burt, Senate Chair (bradley.burt@okstate.edu) 405-744-6500.